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ORTHODONTIC VENEER SYSTEM

INDICATIONS FOR USE: OVS is intended for use as a composite for the fabrication of veneers on
undersized teeth.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
=

VENEER PLACEMENT:
FaciForm™ #12 denotes forms for the PATIENTS RIGHT (REF# FFL)
FaciForm™ #22 denotes forms for the PATIENTS LEFT (REF# FFR)
1.
Prophy, etch, then seal facial and lingual surface of the enamel with Assure® Plus. Air dry.
2.
Using a Stick’n’Place™ instrument to hold the FaciForm™ from the facial surface, fill the form
with chosen O.V.S.™ composite in a thin, even layer.
3.
Place the FaciForm™ with the composite on the prepared tooth. Remove excess from the
lingual and gingival margins with a scaler and smooth over the lingual surface.
4.
Light cure the facial and lingual surface for 30 seconds.
5.
Peel off the FaciForm™ from the incisal margin.
6.
Polish and shape the incisal edge and lingual surface as needed per bite (red stripe bur).
7.
To place bracket, apply 1 coat of Assure® Plus to tooth, air dry and light cure. Place bracket
PRECAUTIONS: Unpolymerized resins may cause skin sensation in susceptible persons. In
case of contact with the skin, wash thoroughly with soap and water. If accidentally instilled into eye,
flush with copious amounts of water and seek medical attention immediately. Contact with other
tissues: rinse spill area immediately with copious amounts of water for several minutes.
Use of UV, halogen and LED curing lights can be associated with eye damage. The patient, doctor and
the assistant should wear properly designed protective eyewear when using these light curing devices.

TEMPERATURE LIMITATION: Store at room temperature (15-30 Degrees C.)
TO REORDER: Kit: REF# OVS,
Components: REF# OVPA1-Paste Shade A-1, REF#OVPA2-Paste Shade A2, REF# OVPB1-Paste
Shade B1, REF# FFL-FaciForm™ Left, REF# FFR-FaciForm™ Right, REF# SNP16-Stick’n’Place™
16/pk, REF# LBS3F, 3cc Light Bond™ Sealant w/FL
WARRANTY: Reliance Orthodontic Products, Inc. recognizes its responsibility to replace products if
proven to be defective. Reliance Orthodontic Products, Inc. does not accept liability for any damages
or loss, either direct or consequential, stemming from the use of or inability to use the products as
described. Before using, it is the responsibility of the user to determine the suitability of the product
for its intended use. The user assumes all risk and liability in connection therewith.
Rx Only: U.S. Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of dental professional.
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